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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

General Lew Wallace, diplomat and author, died at his home in Craw-fordavill- e,

Ind., February 15th, aged 78 years. He is best known, perhaps,

Gen. Lew Wallace
Dead.

through his wonderful book, "Ben Hur." Thous-

ands and thousands have been thrilled by his

writings, and his calm demise is a beautiful con

templation of such a life. When told by his physician that he was dying,
be spoke words of cheer and comfort to those about him, saying, "I am
ready to meet my Maker." Then be lapsed into unconsciousness and pass-
ed into'tbe shadows.

tttx
The StateBville Landmark, which has never been an extremist on the

liquor question from any standpoint, speaks thus :

The Way to Stop is
to Stop.

'The Legislature has done right to amend
the election law so as to make it an offence not
only to sell but to give away liquor within five

miles of a polling place on election day. Of conrse it was argued that for
a man to offer a friend a drink in the priyacy of his home on election day
would make him guilty if he lived within five miles of the polls and. this
is true. But the use of liquor in elections in this State is fast becoming a
scandal, and the only way to stop it is to stop. It's by no means unusual
for jugs of liquor to be kept near the polls on election day and the num-
ber of voters who can be influenced by a drink is astonishing."

t t t t
The Bichmond News-Lead- er makes the following interesting comment

on a matter that concerns North Carolinians :

A Most Meritorious
Scheme.

"Congressman Southall was right in saying
that the proposed ship canal irom Norfolk
down through North Carolina was one of the

most meritorious schemes that has come before Congress for years. It
would not only be advantage to commerce and prove the
means of saving a vast deal of property and many lives by affording small
vessels a way of avoiding Cape Hatleras, but in the event of war would be
invaluable to the government as an inland route for gunboats, torpedo-bcatgdestroye- rs

and similar craft. The estimated cost $2,000,000 for
enlarging the present canal into a ship canal is a mere bagatelle compared
with the benefits that might accrue to the government alone."

tut
The late Judge Dossey Battle, while editing a paper in Tarboro some

twenty-fiv- e years ago, perhaps, had m uch to sav about the "hog and homi

ny" tneory
Truly Sensible.
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? Feed your hair; nourish it;

rivs it something to live on.
f. Tnen it will stop falling, and
K ,vili grow long and heavy,
i? Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60

i years it has been doing just
j what v.e claim it will do. It
i will not disappoint you.

My hair used to bo very abort. But after
usin Ayer's Hair Vior a short time it beau
t, i;r.w.:nid now it is fourteen inches Ions.
This seems a splendid result to me after being
a'most without any hair."

Mrs. J. H- - i'JFfiit, Colorado Springs, Colo,
f M a bottle. - j. c. ATER CO..
A" .tmrgit. I,iwo!t. Mass.

Short Hair I

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hate
Promote a luxuriant erowth.
Kev?r Fails to Bestore Grayxxiti iv iib j futuiui voior.Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.

60c, and $1.00 at Druggists "

PROFESSIONAL.

nK.A. C. LIVESMON,
y

Dentist.
?lew Whithead Building

) f"u? hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o eloek, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

r,R- - J- - P. WIMBERLK1,
if

OFFICE BSICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

HN G. DANIEL,
Attorney-ai-La- w,

Halifax, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

repirei. Special attention given to
ana prompt returns.

D7,'ARD L. TRAVIb,
L
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

u A. & ALBION DUNN,
III ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Pi;:c:.'Ce wherever their services are

required.

W. XIXOX,

Eefkactisg Optician,
YTaTCH-.MAKE- JEWELER, ESGSAVEK,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Grim Grasp Caused
Heart Disease.

Could Not Lie On
Left Side.

Br.Miles'Heaxt Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

Mis. II. R. JoLe, fo.mei'y of Birrainghani,
Ai3 , r.r tes from Eldretige, the same state,
i-- fL'ilo'.l'S:

"Tt is with the rrreatest pleasure that I
Dr. aides' N rvine aad Heatt

t--
:. rs. I only that I could tell every

?v.:ere.-L-rouc- h good they have dose use.
' 't vlp.;-- I had a severe attack of La-'T?- ?,

v, Lirh left my heart in a very bad
C' ad:t;'n. I not lis down for the
sr.if.thc.-1r- 5 rpells that would almost over--C'

"ii r;:e and the feeling of oppression
ur.'i n,y heart. I had not been so that I

c lie on ray left side for a long time. I
t y'jur Heart Cure and took three bottles.
I ha- e no trouble now with my heart and
r" '. lie on my left side as well as my right.
I ' rn erly i had suffered for years with nerv- -

rr'traticn. I had tried so many rem-e- ;:
s thaf I had pot cl;ar out of heart of fret-1- "

anything thai would help ice. The
of my heart were so affected that

sometimes it would lose beats so it would
fan to stop altogether. It was on the ad-- v:

e of a lady frier.d that I tried your Restor-a.r.- e

Nervine. I felt better after the first
few doses and two bottles of Nervine and
cite of Heart Cure made me feel like a new
PJison. My heart is all right and my nerv-
ousness is all gone. I never fail to recom-
mend it to others afflicted as I was."

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. M lies' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Ir. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Say Oelps,
Livery
Buggies
Harness

Whips
Botes

Tioro, Norm Carolina

Senate S. B. To abolish second
class railroad tares and make the maxi-

mum fare 3 cents per mile, came up
with an unfavorable report of the com
mittee. Senator Sinclair brought In a

minority report and offered a substi
tute to make the first class fare 3 cents
ani the second class 1 cents. The
bill upon motion of Senator Sinclair
was made the special order for Thurs-

day, February 23rd.
House When the unfinished busi-

ness, the jury bill, was taken np ags,in
at the expiration of the morning hour,
Mr. Winborne sent forward an amend-
ment providing for 15 peremtnry
challenges for the delendant instead of
10 as in the amended bill.

Mr. Murphy ot Buncombe proposed
to amend to 12 peremptory challenges
for the defendant.. Mr. Graham ac-

cepted this.
Thus the bill finally passed.

Continued on 2nd page.

Three Good Stories.

New York World.

Representative Burleston, ol Texas,
raises what would be termed in his
State a "mighty" lot of cotton. He is
often-time- s unalbe to get labor to pick
it. During the last cotton picking
season the negroes got up a big revival

meeting, and there was little work
done and hundreds cf puonds of cotton
were being lost. Some of the best

picsers "got religion" and went off to

preach. One of the best hands on the
place went to Mr. Burleson one morn-

ing and told him of a vision.
"I see de big white clouds

aroun' an' an' a turnin',
an' on dem clouds was de letters P. C.
blazin' fire."

"Well, what of it?" Mr. Burleson
asked, suspecting that the cotton-picke- r

had "got religion." "What do you
thiak these letters P. C. stood for?"

"Dey stans for Preach Christ," de-

clared the darkey, "an means I'se got
to go out an preach."

"Not at ail, Mose, not at all," an-

swered Mr. Burleson. "The letters
P. C stands for Pick Cotton, and you
get your sack aod go out or the devil
will get you sure.

"My position at present," said Wil
iiam Jennings Bryan to seme friends
at the National Hotel a day or two ago,
"is that of a young man down South
who was in love with a fine young wo-

man. He proposed one night and she
accepted him. After the protestations
of undying affection bad been made a

hundred times the young man went
into the night and looking np at the
briliant stars raised his arms above his
head and said : "Oh Lord, I aint got
nothing ag'in nobody."

When Representative Bartlett, of

Georgia, was trying his first case the
attorney opposed to him was brow-

beating a witness.
"How far were you standing from

this delenaant at the time?" the op-

posing counsel asked the witness.
"Seven yards two fet and seven

inches," answered the witness.
"Positive about that, are you?" in

sisted the lawyer.
"Yes, I am positive," the witness

said. I thought some fool lawyer
would ask that question and I measur
ed it."

SICK HEADACHE.

This distressing ailment resnlts from
a disordered condiliom of the stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure Is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
In severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets as soon as the first symptom ot
at tank anpears. Sold by all druggists.

Truckers and Gardners Should Plant
Largely ofEarly Peas.

The severe weather which we have
experienced during February, and
which has extended far down into
Florida, is going to make a consider-
able shortage in early green vegetables,
and on this account our markets will
be very bare of green vegetables until
late in the season. Indications are
that the earliest crops of green vege-
tables will sell at good prices, both in
home markets and the large cities
Nortb.

The opportunity presented to our
southern truckers and gardeners, to

make money out of peas and other
early truck crops is one that they
should not fail to take advantage of.

Early peas are one of the first crops to
come in and can be safely planted just
as soon as the ground can be gotten
ready.

AGONIZING BURNS

are instantly relieved and perfectly
bealed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
Rivenbatk, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes :

"I burnt my knee so dreadfully that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. (25c at E. T. Whitehead &

Co, druggists.

The Spectator.
Not till life's heat is cooled,

The headlong rush slowed to a quiet
pace,

And every burblind passion that has
ruled

Our noisier years, at last
Spurs us in vain, and weary of the

race,
We care no more who loses or who

wins
Ah ! not till all the best ot Ufa seems

past
The best of life begins.

To toil for only fame,
Handclappings and the fickle gusts of

praise,For place or power or gold to gild a
name
Above the graye whereto

All paths will bring us, were to lose
our days,

We, on whose ears youth's passing
bell has tolled

la blowing bubbles, even as children
do,
Forgetting we grow old.

But the world widens when
Such hope of trivial gain that ruled us

lies
Broken among our children's toys, for

then
We win'to self-contr- ol !

And mall ourselves in manhood, and
there rise

Upon us 'from the vast and wludless
height

Whose dearer thoughts that are unto
the soul
What stars ar to the night.

WIEELESS MESSAGE.

Talking a Long Way Tarongh Air.

Norfolk Landmark,, 16th.
Information sent over of the Sea- -

coast Telegraph Line, received at the
United States Weather Bureau yester
day, was to the effect that the
DeForrest Wireless Telegraph station
at Cape Hatteras was in connection
with a station maintained by the De- -

Forrest system at Key West, Fla.
Dr. Ives, who ia in charge of the

Hatteras station, yesterday morning
made an f ffort to send the mysterious
current through the 800 miles of

space intervening between the two
stations. . His in leu' Ion was to send a

message to DaForre-st- , who is in Key
West, but the first connection was
made with one of the stations on the
north end of Cape Cud, whicb Is al- -

iiiot a-- i far away.
About noon the Key Went station

answered by signal code that it was in
communication with Hatteras. Then
a regular conversation was carried on.
Cape Cod "butted in" again, and,
through Cape Hatteras as a telay, a

message was sent almost the entire
length oi the coast through the air
from Cape Cod to Key West. The
former place reported the thermome-
ter at zero, while the latter placa re-

ported it at 70 degrees.
The messages sent yesterday are con

sidered the longest message ever eent,
reaching as they didjthrough a distance
of 1,600 miles, with ouly one relay
station intervening.

A very high potential spark was used,
that wouid destroy any Instrument that
comes within short range.

The jHatteras station has been un

dergoing a stae of pei faction for eev-er- al

months. It stands out on the

cape, and the fether waves have an tin--

inrerrupted course, both to Key West

and to Cape Cod.

GRAVE TROUBLE FORESEEN.

It needs but little foresight to tell
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proicr medicine
for your disease, as Mrs.John a Young,
of Clay, N.Y., did. She pays : "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
e t. I was very bad lor a long time,
but In Electric Bitters I found just
what I needed for they quickly reliey- -

ed'and cured me.,' Best medicine for
weak ;women. Sold under guarantee
by E. T. Whitehead. & Co., druggists,
at 50c a bottle.

"Henry, wake up I" exclaimed Mrs.
Peck. "I'm positive I hear burglars

downstairs. Get up and see if you can
locate them." "My dear," replied
Henry, as be buried bis head under
the pillow, :I'm very particular about

my associates, and I draw the line at
vulgar burglars." Chicago Journal.

Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a . powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damn, sweatiug. swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,25c.

Mr. Staylate : I was reading the
other day about Emperor William's
hunting expeditions. I suppose Ger

many's the only place where they have
wild boars. Miss" Patience Gonne
(yawning) : Ob, I don't know.
Haven't you ever been so mad as to re
positively wild, Mr. Staylate? Phile- -

delphia Press.

It makes no difference how manv
medicines have failed to cure you, if
you are troubled with headache, con-

stipation, kidney or liver troubles, Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea will make
yon well. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Recommends Fe-ris-.- na OtSisr
Prominent Men 1 estJfy.

Commodore Somcrvillo Nicholson, of
the United Stales Navy, in a letter from
1337 R St., N. W., Washington, I). O,

:

"Your Peruna has been and is now
used by so many of my f rim In and
lirquain'.ancps as a fr.ro r;:ro f. r catarrh
that I am convinced of iU .urative
qualities ami I unhesitatingly recom
mend it to all persons suffering from
that complaint."?:.

The highest men in our nation hav
(";fven 1'cruna a strong endorsement.
Men of all classes and Nation are
equally represented.

If '.i ilo not tK-r-i --i prompt and iatis-facto- ry

rrsuIU from tho use of ivmna,
wrtto Etcnce to lr. Tli tman, giving a
hill staU-m-u- of your case Mid ho will
m nlcr-w- l to give yoa M valuaMa ad
rico gratis.

Address JV. Ilsrtmnn, rresVlant. cf
rUo lIoriin.Ti iSanit.itri!):'). '! iir.li'.. O.

Itocre County's Old Gun Factory.

Moore Connty News.
Mr. A. I). Williamson informs ua

that whore the old Shields will is til-

ting near the town of Elisc, there use;l
to be a factory for the manufacture f,t

$uns and lilies, owned and operated ly
David Kennedy, who settled tbrre
some time about 1790.

In 1812 be took a contract to furnish
the government with 1100 guns for the
British war, which guns were knowu
as "Yangers."

He employed a number of skilled
mechanics in his factory and manu-

factured a number of guns, some f

which were of fancy make and sold fir
a good sum.

The buildings are remembered by
some of the older people, the factory
itself having been washed away by th
big freshet of 1850.

Among the mechfinics employed at
this factory were rcoa whose descend-

ants form a portion of the present ret-ile- rs

of that section : Blly William-

son, father of A. M. D. Williamson,
Lev. is Garner, John SiEilb, Jethro
Deutiou and Keudrick 1 In Key were,
among the employes who helped to
make these guns.

The latter, Kendrick Husey, trovl
to Texas and was one of the pioneer
manufacturers of uln, and wo re in-

formed introduced the process (.f !,

cotton in Tex ts by the .Id fashu ti-

ed "cotton ecrew." He amassed a con-

sider .ble fortune in Texas.
Tradition says that the founder of

this gun factory, David Kenncdy.want-e- d

to know more about the process of

making guus and rode horseback all the
way to New York in order to stud) the
art of gun marufucture, and to gain
access to the fuctorics, be took his fii-di- e

and banjo, on both of which he
was a proficient performer, and would

give an exhibition within the factories
to the employes, at tfc t.--s f'uis
studying the different processes of

manufacture until be hud acquainted
himself with such secrets as he desired.

Having done this he returned nd
made improvements in his arms until
there were none superior.

Mr. Kennedy was the great-grandfath- er

of ,our townsman, Mr. L. 1.
Tyson, and at some future time vo
may give sotr.ething morn of this
factory.

The greatest system renovator. lie-i-tor- es

vitality, regulates the kidt:e.
liver and stomach. If IIoi);s'rr'.i
Rocky Mountain Tea filft to cure j ot
your money back. Tea or Ubleti?.

A fanatical fellow in Louitv.lh H
said to have burned hi:ke?eare in
the stove. It is likely that he
broiled his Bacon. Morning Post.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tb Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THIRTY-SIXT- H DAY TUESDAY, FIB. 14.

(Wilmington Messenger.)
Senate Bills passed final reading :

To authorize the commissions of
Gaston county to Issue 1300,000 ot
bonds to Improve public roads.

The jug law bill, namely House hill
to repeal chapter 349, public laws
1903, except as to Cleveland, Cabarrus,
Mitchell and Gaston, came up on sec-

ond reading, but met considerable op-

position as to immediate passage.
Senator Mason of Gaston moved that
it be referred to the Committee on Ju
diciary. Amendments were offered ex
cepting also Caldwell and Yancey,
Rutherford and Madibon. Senator Ma
son's motion was adopted and the bill
went to the Judiciary Committee.
This is the bill which - the Supreme
court made applicable to the whole
8 tale, while it was only: intended for
the four counties of Cleveland, Cabar
rus, Mitchell and Gaston, and the bill
now in hand willmake the Jaw apply
to only those four counties.

House The bill allowing all fines
collected in criminal cases In Scotland
Neck to go to the graded schools of
that county failed to pass and was laid
on the table.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H DAY WED. FEB. 15.

(News and Observer.)
Senate The Tenant and Landlord

bill passed.
The bill provides that any tenant or

cropper who procures advances from
his landlord to enable him to
make a crop on the land rented
by him, and then wilfully
abandons it without cause, and before

paying Jfor such adyances to enable
him to make a crop, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and that my landlord
who fehall contract with a tenant or
cropper wilfully fails or refuses to fur-

nish the advances according to his
agreement without good cause, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

The bill also provides that any 'per-
son who employs a tenant or cropper
who has violated the provisions of sect-

ion 1 of this act with knowledge of

such viola lions, shall be liable to the
landlord furnishing 6uch advances for

the amount thereof, also be guilty oi
a misdemeanor.

One section ot the bill was strickeD
out and another inserted, which pro-
vides that when a contract for rental of

land if entered into, and the tenant
fails to perform his duties stated in
the contract he shall forfeit his rights,
and the landlord may recover his land.

The punishment for any violation oi

any of the provisions of the act will
not exceed a fine of $50, or imprison-
ment for more than 30 days.

This act applies to the following
counties : Wayne, Lenoir, Greene,
Johnston, Jones, Onslow, Craven,
Cleveland, Sampson,Pitt, Duplin.Gates,
Cumberland, Perquimans, Chowan,
Robeson, Bladen, Harnett, Nash, Edge
combe, Hertford, Wilson, Rocking
ham, Pender, Curri tuck, Gaston, North-

ampton, Beaufort Chatham, Trrell,
Mecklenburg,' Rutherford, Caswell,
Camden, Cabarrus, Columbus, Halifax
and Franklin.

House The Senate bill increasing
the salaries of the Supreme "and Supe-
rior court judge to $3,500 was the

special order in the House and the en-

tire diy was consumed in the discuss-

ion of it.' No other bil on the calen-

dar was reached as tb vote on this
bill was not taken until after 3 o'clock.

The bill wasdissussei at great length,
and many of. .the members explained
their vote as the roll ctll proceeded.

The Senate bill, as passed that body
and reported to the House Committee,
was to make the salaries of the judges
$3,500.

Mr. Warren sent forward an amend-

ment making the bill read $3,500 in-

stead ot $3,500.
The bill passed second reading for

$3,250 and the rules being suspended it
passed third reading.
THIRTY-EIGHT- H DAY THURS., FEB. 16.

(News & Observer.)
Senate H. B. To amend chapter

393, Public Laws of 1903, making 7

per cent of ammonia cotton-see- d meal
standard. A fight bad been made to
make the standard 8 per cent., but a
concession was made, and the House
made the standard 1 per cent. The
Senate Committee set the figure back
to 8 per cent., and being referred to

the committee the figure was changed
back to 7 per cent., and the bill pass-
ed its final readings.

Bill for a reformatory passed final

readings.
House The bill to reluce the num-

ber of challenges of the jury In capital
cases came up on Its second reading.

The bill reduces the number of

challenges from 23 to 10, and increases
the number of challenges to the State
from four to ten, also repealing the
law permitting the defendant to stand

jurors at the foot of the panel.
After discussion the bill was set for

Friday.

to say on the same subject :

"It may be that if the farmers and others who are so insistent that the
acreage in cotton should be reduced, would preach, in season and out, that
the first duty of a farmer is to live at home that is, make his farm as
near self-sustaini- as possible they would more nearly accomplish their
object. For it is true, that the larmer by a diversification of crops can
not only make his farm but he can aleo thereby improve
its productivity at less cost. Diversification and living at home force a
curtailment of the cotton acreage and at the same time add to the real and
lasting independence of the farmer. All the farmers raising their own hog
and hominy would make them absolute masters of the cotton situation.
There would then be no need of township and connty meetings and Inter-
state conventions at New Orleans. Hog and hominy is the directorate of
the cotton growers, collectively and individually."

u u
Governor Glenn has written a strong letter to Senators Simmons and

Overman, calling their attention to rumors that the Legislature of South
Dakota is about to pass a bill authorizing that

South DakotaThe gute to go upon tne market and purChase at the
Bond Suit. iowe8t price possible bonds of other States. The

suggestion of such action on the part of the South Dakota Legislature
grows out of the fact that that State holds judgment against North Caroli-

na in the sum of $27,000.00,for bonds issued for the construction of the West-

ern North Carolina railroad. Governor Glenn's letter to Senators 8immons

and Overman reviews the history of the bonds and urges them to make in-

vestigation concerning the reported action of the South Dakota Legislature.

He properly says that North Carolina wishes to do what Is right about the

payment of these bonds, but declares that "the pound of flesh" policy is
individuals who donated these bondsout of all reason. It seems that the

to South Dakota purchased them at 25 per cent, and it would be a reason-

able settlement to pay them at that price with interest lor the time they

have been due. Governor Glenn's letter to our United States Senators is a
of the matter.

strong paper an able presentation
t t t t

The Charlotte Observer refers editorially to Kev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., now a

successlul author, as one who has stood for his people in the South, not-

withstanding his great success in the North.
Ha Stood for His Te f0nowing t8 well observed by our contempor- -

People. aryt

"This much is to be said of Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., that he is not one

of those who have gone from the South to the Nortb, achieved fame and

fortune there, and gone back on his people. He has been wonderfully suc-

cessful and lecturer, and since turning authorpreacherin the North as a
His books have been intended for the Northernmore so.has been even

ereat bulk of them have been sold ; yet in 'The
Tiniard Srlote?nd laer far the superior work, by

SStoiu tarth Ihs Bocial and political conditions of the South just
Star reconstruction, with historical accuracy-xact- ly

the war and during Northern sentiment,
as they iwj. ithut gto gP R9fefring to 'The Clansman,' it

telling 01 oiuj are powerfully
ES HfsTamorern thn 'The LeSpard W and one closes the

, . Jta 8trength. it will make a great im- -
book with . 'difite statements of Southern conditions at
pressionontheNor , tn , aM wortfa of fnl,
the period with which " deals are accep

101 farmers. The Tarboro Southerner,
the same good town ,bas the following

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for sixty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all

pain, cures wind colic, and Is the beat
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by druggists In eyery part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. msl cw'e Fcot f-

ains Syrup.

Aar,r.a 't he DreStJUt WJ"!done in these columns, but to commend Mr.

SJSSS& people when temptation pointed the otherhas

way.'

THE SUNSHINE OF SPRING.

The Salve that cures without a scar

is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,

Burns, Boils, Bruises and Piles disap-

pear before the use ot this salve as enow

before the sunshine of spring. Miss u.
M.Middleton,ot Thebes, HI., saya --

was seriously afflicted with a lever sore

that was very P'-r- .

Hazel Salve cured me in less
Sold oy x.

week." Get 'be genuine.
T. Whitehead & Co.iimiiiriiEYCOuJ


